Vasaloppet Nordic Fun Night
Dec. 4, 4-8pm

A fun, fundraising evening outside at the Nordic Center 400 9th St. Mora, 55051
Indoor space open with limited seating
Plus Family Friendly trail exploration event

RAFFLES & CONTESTS
PreRaffle--Tickets $20 $1,000 cash to the winner!

This raffle has been a staple at our traditional fundraiser. Tickets are $20 each and the winner receives half the pot! Only 100
tickets are sold, so the prize will be $1000! Winner will be drawn at 5 pm on December 4th. You do not need to be present to
win. To purchase a ticket contact the Vasaloppet office: information@vasaloppet.us But hurry, these tickets will be sold out out.
before the event.

Bob’s Red Socks Raffle--Tickets $20

Did you know Bob Gorham with the red socks, one of our long time volunteers? He only wore red socks and now you can buy
one! Well, you don’t technically get to keep the sock, but you DO get to keep what is inside of it! There will be red socks strung
up on a clothesline outside of the Nordic Center, each with a prize inside of it! Prizes will include cash and gift cards varying in
value from $5 to $100.

Light the Night Raffle--Tickets $10

Win a cool old-style looking lantern and help light the ski trail. The Nordic Center is a beautiful facility, and our volunteers are
hard at work adding lighted areas to the trail. This will allow skiers to enjoy a bright skiing area during our dark winters. Tickets
will be sold throughout the evening, with a lantern being drawn for every 10 tickets sold!

Snow Melt Challenge--Tickets $10

Each year the Vasaloppet makes a mountain of snow for the snow farmers to spread on the ski trails. Eventually, that
mountain melts. To keep everyone in good spirits while that mountain melts, we’re making a game of guessing when the last of
the snow mountain melts. Three board members will serve as the judges and will determine the official final snow melt day.
A guess will cost participants $10. If more than one person guesses the correct date, a winner will be chosen at random from
all of the people who guess the correct date. That winner will split the pot with the Vasaloppet.
Entries will be accepted from Friday, December 4th through Sunday, February 14th. More details coming soon!

PASSPORT TO TRAIL EXPLORATION
$20 suggested donation per family
Explore the Vasaloppet trails - Kids will be given a passport for seven stops
along the trail and collect a stamp and find a “treasure” at each stop

Seven stops along the trail:
Nordic Center (Meet a Kranskulla and learn about Kranskulla’s)
Races (history of race, current races, successful skiers from Mora)
Trails (trail expansion, open for public use, maps, etc.)
Lighting (lit trails around the Nordic Center complex and plans for the future)
Snow making (meet a snow farmer, play in the snow)
Blueberry Soup (History of blueberry soup and why it is served, taste the soup)
Volunteers (all about how volunteers make the Vasaloppet happen, how to volunteer, and Mora Ski Club activities)

Food & Beverages

Crystal Bar will be serving beer and non-alcohol beverages for all ages, Emma’s Pizza will be serving their delicious pizza.
S’mores kits will be available for purchase. Warm up by the bonfire with hot cider or cocoa and make your own s’mores.
Leashed, well-behaved dogs also welcome!

